The cardiovascular effects of dopamine in the severely asphyxiated neonate.
The cardiovascular effects of dopamine were evaluated in 14 severely asphyxiated neonates. After a period of stabilization, either dopamine 2.5 micrograms/kg/minute or placebo was infused in a randomized double-blind protocol. In seven dopamine-treated infants, echocardiographically determined shortening fraction and mean velocity of circumferential fiber shortening increased when compared to preinfusion values (P less than 0.05). There was no significant change in these echo indices of cardiac function in the placebo-treated group. Systolic blood pressure rose in the dopamine group when compared to predopamine infusion values and to the postinfusion values of the placebo group (P less than 0.001 and 0.025, respectively). Diastolic blood pressure increased to a small degree in the dopamine group. There was no significant change in heart rate or echocardiographically measured systolic time intervals. Low doses of dopamine increase cardiac performance and raise systolic blood pressure in the severely asphyxiated neonate.